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<»f KetitoeW
CHANDLER WINNER BY 26.565
ROWAN VOTE IS 
INCREASEOBY99 
ON SATURDAY
P. O. SITE INSPECTOR 
WILL BE HERE TODAY
TO LEAD DEMOCRATIC PARTY IN NOVEMBER
V. E. Bie >c«i>t loT tb»
;::„Vlay i.-: th.. city. -Mr. Beck .;i*i
hcie on official buj.ine»i> connect
Chaikaicr M«iorH)r Of *iti; the approve*! fedenU buiJtl.
S12 b Hodr Cm
Piiin, «p • majertk the i
the SuurdBy ru-off priadrr. A. |W ne* 
8. Happy Chw«U-r; Lii
:ng and poet ofxtcc tf. he erected 
. r :n the near tetsr*.
Mr. Beck's pre^Bt eieit in More- 
i.ead bos to do with the irupe^ion
_ r federal huildii«. He will in-
t Got- ' 't'**-* *»Ws offered, and will
«# .,.„r th.nnrf. **“ recommendatiof. toen*or of KeYltaekr, ewepc throa«h ^ ^.uth.rit.ee who -ill in
Rowan county and when the final, of the
rote waa counted bad ineraaaed U* I .<itM offeiud.
Au^tir? majority in thi* count: by 
'j9 eotcB. ta lead hir opponent 
Tboma* S. Rb*e by a t>t»i of 612 
maionty.
it waa a areat victory tor Chand­
ler force* and comm'*tec in tbi>
’ county. Chandler carried every pre­
cinct but two in the Sepwmber race, 
one of them Bru'Jiy where be cut 
liiiwn the Rhea niaj'.rity by four 
votm and the other Haldeman 
where nusicron* Republicans were 
allowed to vote for Rhea. He carried 
Cranfton and MeKensie in Saturday', 
primary, both of which he loet in 
AyatiBt, and increased hie majority 
every other precinct in the coun­
ty with the exception of the two 
Farmers precincu where he droppo:! 
nine votea.
Uoftnwn stoou out amony the 
rural precinct* by almoat doubimx 
the Chandler lead over .tuirust.
LeVi* dropped two vote, tindei tkv 
Auffut lead but made an excellent 
*bvwir.C. The three Morchead p^e- 
dneu showed up with btp increan 
mr -Jm Aa«aac 
rnJimmmimiimM
"S'*" ■°2?' .->i->
WPA Projects To 
Be Pushed Here
The fanowin^ list of project* aub-
rr.irted by Rowan county was receiv- i 
cd to Ifte for pqbticatidn in the last
of the .News.
'nun.-u>r'^ proposal No. !
liisdinir. diauun; and surfacinx 
'h .lative stone « or yravel. 6.-1 
lies, cuuBty .Dad. Farmers to in- 
,-cetion of 1‘. .S, Fore-t Trail a; 
C-gr*tlL ■
Ihi* project IM U. furnish employ-, 
...cit for T month* to 150 co«r..on 
-»rers. 7 semr skilled and 2 skill- 
4'nier Request ha- also be^n made 
the employment of « team* and 
.:ive:, and 6 truck* and drivers for 
:‘2 d*y-«3oh. Total ejiiniated cost 
t project ?;i:>s’.n-i. *
•fijor's propoml No. 2
r-ore 'han satisfied with the icvu't-* 
shown.
held ap the Chan-ii.-r/T;-i;-ir:;y and 
increased it one voy>. altkoucr - 
ipc^considerably. 
Pine-Grjve incr*V«l tneir Chand
pro;.,x^I No. 3.
prJiject proporml '"r the >rra.Uny 
. raining and -uriacirg with native 
, K.'or gravel approximately ir.t 
:des. farm to market I*. S.' Mail 
. ate. county road. Farmers to
CARRIES FIVE OF 
NINE DISTRICTS 
TO TAKE LEAD
With the« fiaalMfe 4
•f Kratecfcy cdnple
With Mr. Clu
(Continued On Png- F;v..-.
t tq 27 im 
inston. went 
from 1 for Rhea to] 24 for Chand- 
•ler. Dry-Creek whicB wm* in the 
Chapdler column in Augudt by 2
SILL JOHNSON PURCHASES 
NTEREST IN C U TntATE^
FIRE DESTROYS. HOME 
OF MR- AND MRS- JONE
A YidsuieM deal waa completed last 
..vek. whereby Bill Johnson parehaa 
the ishscest of Dan Faskpa-in the
:■/ .'i],trLe-i*'th., homT’l/MT'iir'l
The loM to both the honac an.l rt- 
was partially covered by
.4. B. “HAPPY” CHANDLER _
COLLEGE TO 0 P E N FALL SEMESTER 
WITH FUU. REGISTRATION EXPECTED
.thalyzing the* vote uiroagnoat 
the county, it ap^ared that among
the Democrau who voted there was 
a general trend in favor of the Var>
'.jille* <
SEPTEMBER ELECTION ONE OF QUIETEST 
EVER HELD IN STATE SAY W.4TCHERS
int in the future. - Mr. and Mrs. June*, together with
Mr. Johnaon B an experienced had gone to visit her ais-
rocei and meat cutler, havmg been v)^waa ill. They saved onlv the 
^;.ploved for several years at the -dothinn^ich they wore,
“ Haldeman. .^he local Ytre department r-
pynd«l to-'YHc *ire alarm, but th*. 
Ire b^ gained sQch headway that 
I -y r.e-t anabl.- to «ave any.of th?
of the house.
The Morehead SUte Teacher*. po**ibL- 1 
..'cll^ewillopenonMondasofnex. dJy, The, 
v'-.-ek fo. the-iegtuar tall .-w^siop 
aicording to annouHttiner.-..' fr'"- 
v'lllege authoritaae. Rtunors bare 
--ft circoLvting that the coUc-.'
•!;'d net r.p.-r ar thr r-TuIr
f-'.- f.-i «hr,tc-r, 
f;. on Friiiav :ii' 1 *
V< week.
.^^orehead St.ite Teachers Coli.-.-.- 
planning thL-. fall to off-.- 'Setu.-
ay clasacs for the benefit u: -t - '
take clasaei on Savnr- 
claaws will be given hv 
. esrular :n-ttDcto:-« of the college -i! 
•vitl ghw residencc^credif.
To give the course* mo»l :i. le- 
mand, the College is aaking that ai' 
those interested in taking work in
.*a";r<iay':r(’rnip-r. s.-t--, • •
•o that .1 --.■he.ltilf .-atUfacir-i-. : 
;he most people may ,-e wu '<i .(
The CoHci't ii-‘o .-ir'-oupces t'.’, 
a plar. for night cl.-..***.* ir.igni .•
EifhA Dlatrfct Goes Tn 
By SmmU Umr^ fc: 
Ron Off-
tim; SMrelary ef State:
! ArMtl: Attae^y Ccea 
j Viaeaet; State Treeaerer? Jebw & 
Clerk. Cwt ^
peab, W. B. MeCeeeelL
A. B. Happy Chandler, smiled bm 
way chrcnigh the most heated can^ 
paien in the history of Kentneky pot 
itiea in laat Saturday's primary, ta 
win by a margin of nearly S«4Wt 
rotes, according to complete^rvtu.-i:j 
Tr.r \'er-a:iles ca.'.didate car;ied ih.-.- 
out of the nine congressional d»- 
trieta. and matrially cut -Ji« lead of 
Tboma* S. Rhea in the othch three. 
This was particularly noticeable ia 
the .second district where Mr. Shea 
lives, and ev^Tn more so in Logaa 
cAinty where again the huge eePe 
-of the .August primary wo* duplicat­
ed, ( handier was picked up aa aver­
age of seventeen votes 1
•?sr”r.ssK-:s:irr
aend indicared ihfil Cha!:ilcr 'wouW 
pile up hU margin in that aeetiaa..
mm
tember primary.
Fleming county .which iravo Cbaad 
ler a majority of 711 in. Augt--. 
inercas-.i -r- lead to 112^) in ««■?- 
tembe" -M i". county which we-> 
to Chand!. August hy 30-.), gav-c
■J
1
—■’--IBT duri"" rh.- wci '; 1 ' demand for them.
Tr» concensus of opiaion was that' hdlh siiues fought a family fight t.. 
the election held Saturday was fair rptninate their '.-.•.•orite candidate 
and juat. Pr^iatt officera and work for the office of governor. At every ‘ 
vrs in every'ptetinct in Morehead an precinct in Rowan county, and »o 
peared to have been perfectly aatis- .-.nr as we have been able to learn in
TABULATION OF VOTES 3Y PRECINCTS
f f
tilt* judi.ds: 
}y 14 ( raa}i
;nucd On Psge Four) '
Mjr.ifre cu-jnty.
. ... :m b « jor-
fied that everything wax contfucted 
rn the level and so far wc have heard 
nn complaints from , either side. 
When both -sideti are aaliafied that 
they got ail that was due them, 
there ia no reason for argum.-rt, 
Precinct number Ten
entire state, there was little or 
no friction such as wa.s naturally ex- ' 
i S'ted in aa heated'a coutest a.- nad 
•••-‘en developed througnect the slate, • 
I.ue*lly it was one of the quietest j 
"d moat orderly elections evDr held 
this county. Report* from every 1
f f ? f 7 ? h f f f f f f* 9 » .= * S =
M] r r? r . 1 1 ni
Work Tc Begin 
On Licking Read
trouble getting started to voting and I =reeinet in the county indicated the
several vote* were forced to leav.- 
before they had eaat tbair votea for 
their favorite*, dne to tbe fact that 
the Republican offWtr* failed to ap- 
. serve. The voting wa» heW
cp f;r over an h«T until the election 
officers and supporters of both Rhea 
and Chandler located tWo RepnbO- 
eans who were »worn in to serve. 
Tbe only (TifnenHy was in finding 
two Republicans on the ground.
Saturday’s ekettoB an fm kHW 
war ftrictly a faaOy affair, with no 
RepnMkana altowod. Only n
■pla to vote, and these who did 
s tnfneed tbe baDot
tal lack of friction: It is possibU- 
' :t not probable that some were dis- 
-.ppointed at tbe apparent lack of 
nuble. a* so many’ had predicted 
•lat trouble would arifc.
That of courae does not mean that 
•''■tb sides were not doing their nt» 
->c*l to win the pracinet' or tbe conn- 
•. They were. Perhaps if was be- 
rsuse they were so iiiteiit on doing 
heir bert for their favorite caiuH* 
‘‘ate. that they had no’ time to in- 
■Inige in tbe pleaaant partbne of
a* it esay 
-roaervod at tbe po&s wa* one af ab- 
and o—rtiiy. The
ditar «d ite Newa bad ■





- .d.cretary of State
rj':::::;:::;:;;:-
For Attorney General . 
'■iBcen*......................
. . .
13-i -It m 71 3& 14 1 60 24 5 14 34 »0 16 32 3136 65 43 106
31 103 6« 47 ’»6 3S 1? 82 -31 14 52 83
S4 31 ST 74 35 10 11 0 3-5 14 2 IS 11 25
48 ■ 14 22 TT 32
36 .12 $S 86 81 no 43 44 15-9 15
91 43 30 SB 1» 80 105 52
70 IS 7 44 « 63 6t 41 -3«36 ‘‘5 88 87 > 43 8384 30 4 14 SO 22 16
S3 24 8 37 87 87 44
101 37 84 48 s 45 tl9 1r,S:s5 ?l .9 n 3 16 2621 28 12 49 72
m a 
SI a* 40 178 31 -t S3 17 SO 30 6 53 79
N.,-.-- „f vast .mporuftce te r» 
: the Upper Lickir.g Valley 
the Upper Licking Ro«L 
;whi.- ws.*.project Mcrber One of 
• the IVP.A program in thi* cv’intT 
Ims he.-n mpri'ved and f - - b have 
beer. »ar marked fov im-'-; n-e.
.tart humediatelv on tin- pVoiect.
' W. T. WeUh. assistant supervvo' 
,of twojccb acd plxnnin- W th- 
H T:,e*.lay
tove'he' with Judge Jenniitga Md
I
8 12 11 11 81
8 «8 tl 





8 88 87 49 T8
80- 1 11 8 24 54 74
tl» Jndge Jennings.
The Women's project haa abo 
been approved, bat no funds have 
been aBetted foe om as yeL R *• 
fcowever -vnected t-» Se ready in tbo'
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^ ruil-shed’Every Thm^day 
At MOBEHEAD. Rowaa Couna-.
'Ente'red a. :iecoiwi Cl^ Matter at tbe Postoffice oi 
Morehoad, Kentucky. November 1. i?15.





Vital Statistics Fram Panaiti 
a, Kvw s ooa
JU. of Must Be Pa:d.lii Advance
maa nendy appeand ia tka mamt^ 
i aad ftonc hiuiaetf iaco the bn^tm mUd^ 
la the rasidenu. TIm Ant maa ht wmt attar
nt; • qoatiaaaira n 
r the health ^ Ua i
■ «£MBEE OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
-aiember of the ekntl'Cky press ABBOCIATION
.utbocized
- _______Ti;j to annouBce J. J- Thomas, of Owings- ,ville. Ky.. as a candidate for Representative in She Kentucky; 
Legislature'from the Bath, Rowan District, subject to the ac-' 
don of the general election. Nov. 4, 1935- |
that hL' father had died of tohercolooia M the age of thirty-aiae aad 
that hu maih.*r pai'ied away from a heart attack at the aae of 
ta<uit>--«eT>n. The npeat at once yaased him up m a bad ruk. ' 
The r-.innr bis rejection took wings ami the nci^tbors ~i
mijforwne in <i uil. The -ext <iaestioaaire toraed in by tho.
We are authorized to announce Walter Allen Crockett fori■'Ll
Senator for the 31st. District of Ke-tutic; • Bath, Fleming. ;H 
Mason. Menifee. Powell, IJpwan Counties- Subject to action j 
of the general election, Nov. 4. 1935.
applicant far iMi>ru,cv. this time to wother company.
IH;- <!l« ument. It set forth ia substance that ‘ 
ve as a result of 
.............. ...........ir' WTOtw.
a ctg and o.iefal
in t the applicant's 
jr a fall from a [xdo
(  life and 
fe of sixt>->ttine. she 
1 by childbirth."
ca h month.
Church. Dr. J. G. Black. Presiu. - 
, .n.-f. Hai-Jej- Battson. Ptpn.
■. Hfc. AloitEHi-AD WOMAN’S 
CLLh:
1st aaJ irii MunJay-* o: 
oach month; Mr-. Ta/ior Yo-'.,* 
r.ssiih
THE CUBS; . *•
mret every Ttontey atfltt at «.M 
r !T.. in the basemMt of ^ M. 





. We are authorized,KTanhounce Mrs. Ethel EUingtdn for ! schooner s. Parker 
Senator for the 31st. District of Kentucky. Bath. Fleming. ' IN TROUBLE again
Mason.^Menifee. Powell. Rowan Counties. Subject to action 
of the general election-. Nov 4, 1935.
-•iic and Jewish clergymen could re^ 
‘;ti‘ their chureV.s farewel to the 
tiead, workers applied the torch to
CHILDRENS CRIME HOUR
Listening, as we do. to repeated complaints of parents who ^ 
object to the penny dreadful type of broadcasting that comes, iay, a cast guard bout raced 
over the radio to their children at suppertime we won
In serious trouble with ih« ele- 
again. the schooner 3eCh 
w a fish bait .vrriei. 
precariously in bvuvy 
souiheast uf hvi-i-
•hed.- ha
•'ictin;s of Moni^y's hurricu.K-. 
-h.'.-iff D, C. Coleniun. nvaded 
wo. «er- •n the Ntorm area, es- 
. ^ ..co.l bodies WTi- affected
by :hv creniation order. iN.tue ovei 
■-I'.e wish of pTe-ideiit Rousewit wr.en 
'•-Itilh office;-- Njw .Ji--e;i»e iiiiii;.:!
UNIFORM LAWS r.EEDED
ci the sreatc.s: barrier.- i-i
.1.1 i tflbcient i-B/urcciiient o! 
;ii ;jw!i t> :h«.' lark of ar.isoitn- 
I., •■••r tral'fU; ewiev of different, 
rownsL
■. 1- •-rzffiv a.itbu-iij 
ir.l.-i: oat. •-•.■hen
der at the shortsightedness of many advert^rs and radio 
Htationa.
Concern over thi.* type of program finds reflection not 
.'nly in the ill will of potential customers toward the spon 
Tors and tKy advertised, product, but also .a statement by An 
nintr S. Prall. chairman of j^e Federal Communications com 
mission. Mr. Prall is certain that some of the dime novels of 
the air are injuring children. He remind.s us that “about half 
dozen stations have been taken off the air in recent 
years for failure to live up to the proper stand of public 
senice.”
The resentment against thi.s type of program is not of the ^
negative sort that is received and forgotten with an indif ^vhether th- -efiewre** coi;:. 
ferent shrug: an anbattled parent is a dangerous adverAfluat that long.
Until few months ago. when .u 
-jueer sc; of o:-r imstances ended 
‘lor career as a ship of i omar.ee. the . 
schooner was the irJobe *eirdi:Hr. 
-broadcaaling ship of Phdl.tis Lode:
Her skipper. Frank Eckmaii.
;'-'i ;, d .«hc u'if !eak:;ig ba-iiy and 
*eri««a comlitior.. There wm* three 
fee: of water'in .ncr bold H-ir pump- 
irre out of commission and her i-r.-w 
riftvan wa.v foodleaa.
Th. Coui Card bo.i. Ti„r. 
.-itine las! nighi.. was expected to 
-•iv-irc :i
sarj' for any institution, nc- mgtter how big. to face-* 
School officials and educators in general have repeatedly c-m- 
phasized the demoralizing effects of.these programs. Highly 
strung children are keyed up to an uncomfortable pitch %y 
radio shrieks and horror tales: and even the most pblegcin.Ec
HUEY LONG DIES FROM 
GUNSHOT WOUNDS
BATON ROUGE. LA.
Senator E-ty T. U-rchilAis apt to have his vocabulary corrupted aoddiia standards
warped in fonnative.years by what might well be dca»«bed,_-.-.riHn, after being-oh'ot^nd ae.ioiM 
as the Children's Crime Hour.-ew*. ^^' u.n<iy.i bj-.Dt. .C.A. W*i. ,-. J.-
- jlany c f thes;“ nrojrt-ams are a nuisance to parents also, and '"“J" *’’’ " ‘
tc a riegr.-e which it is hard for adults without children of •^.,u--\.f°hB*A'e'lia"o*''- 
their own to appreciate - Once » child's sympathy 
has been aroused by i h of "a p r o*
duct, it will pie^ and beg incessantly for the purchase of 
that product. -In a cuprent radio sequence, children was, made 
:c belie-. :, thrugh it was not a^clually stated, that purchase 




Over the FloiUia Keys, with Je- 
the hon'icBiie. 
I*, rolled Uf. u to-vring tiiial »uve.
'i.- noiNr.e'l fish 
ing •nllapf.B ^-ar
•;ns;.xe« i- h-iil.M-v,.’;; high 
•'f. I ho Koy. . .« : Ji. miv'- 
-and to Key West.
The r:-perty-.iair-. • i-:;. .
L.'i ,ii., untold miiioru'. Th.- :»•- -i' 
-■ -••tiiiia-.oii rft a.-■'I.-1 J*-. 1. 
iM r.eti Crass. B-Jt •
Tne i.^ss of l;fv .na • -u ..
Db^,of pest tiience -ii •
•. w..A.
The Lnited .States .ec-verr.ir,'-ni is pi:r.«uing crit'ain conspic‘->u.-‘ ' 
characters where it decli;r-:.Mo lui Public Enemies, and :r';;as ' quickly a- Pl-■.te^uH; 
disposed of several conspxoos frgores in that cla^. Thtr.- is 
a whole army of Public Enemies with whom the countrj- has ? 
tc contend, and many 'of them have never seen the in : 
side of any prison. ^
Meanw-hile we should recognize that we also have a great i 
many public Friends, as well as Public Enemies, and warm
m ney ti; .patVfor. the necessary operation on his ailing
■fSe^jhej^r |impudence *o? an appeal tojany- child in the 
hi-me. e ver thd parents heads, in behalf of an advertised pr:> 
- duet-might-be ^nough to give the sponsors pause: b-jt com 
bjns^ with effects of such programs upon. Ui-^hild.
£i< sh n ;v Pro:c.-ior Busse of New Y ork L'niversity and 
. cthers-and :li-i resentmvni enkindled in grcwn ups. it -.touid 
s-J.-m •..-.a:, if advertisei-s do not. the radio povt •.> chat 
!' -• -.V i-'. ht-nd ir. iheir'r-.vn inter?si-
Ciuihuc h.s iin:kAi>.
. .ii..Ui; - into oUi»r and diffar .-nt
I’SF ;r aceoru vvi:h, th- 
•;iw. htf liiUAt af.oti.-e lavLi..- j.u .1-..- 
Tj-i:.-. H,- a -fi;o wht.-'
V ,p..d ....
-h.-:- r.i-ust r«.T.i-nii;erihat now he 
hold hi* car .Wn i: o*. Hv
hLer. aecuaiom^ to irafTic
..I".-.. .;.rid ;;p- .nlacvj on coF.iers.
Jit
rr. -A-ho had beer..'riving the Sniiih 
traci-.- J- in fur the .-.e* 
J .. ™.i.L ^ u», n
-If.-r ri:'f.-rent kind of »run.ni':-..;-n. 
.'I ..red a iliifi-ren*. kir.u of fu«i. - .U 
• •■'i-nt-.-d nio’-ir neint. of Jii';ei--;''.'e 
ofn-." re-.pecu Such i rol'cy waui.i 
. V,, •; ,!• absured than :« the «xi»’-
•ns n-ik-.- n> -............ ..-nental unit.*
J ador»- . that are
: A . - -.v.nth thoee
ue .0 milo a".!.,
' -n .Vehicle
Mo.iel .'.i-.'- jrai Ordiaticc. nr-pn:-^:;
- 'la.fi- ■•.•ire.ci.'jid and »hi.ui(! 
■very
t only tfiv? the mot. 
Lr.-aE. i: --voul.i iimnensely e 
!it ■ th,- ...t.Fy -f our nolic-c
i traTiir .utrol dopartmentA. and
- - ■ -t-rhA--
F t'; \ i'antain
k i . -ij-ii- •. _______
"■S. s.
President.
.meets every Tuesday aad It.ara.
MUja aip »»•»«. Ainu; .<«;> 
lodge bs. e * i m
««U I« nl«lK of »oh
..=00 mooih. H. L. Mu»r,
I L Dilln:-. Se -retary.
i.'JTERN STAB: 
f. I. .-irnGUe. Woi thy >.,tron.
ilil. SCOUTS:
.-f .---ry S.tur-l.iy an •rn'‘..n at 
■::iu:-ri;; Ml^. H L. Moure. 












Do, n Nifhl I7-
Dr. N.C. Marsh
CHTROPRACTOPv 
SSB Heat and El-c'.ric.; 
Treatment
' H L. Wilson "
DENTIST
Cacy Theatre Boiiding 
Rfcaae IRQ Morebead. Ky-
1933 I
;i PonlJd.iSrc’an | '
I Hogge&Hogge
: Finish, Gke New | .,-ror,NETs-ATjL,w







PhoM >74 «r 117
FOR GJJARANTEED 
'LUMBING A ELECTRICAL 
WORK
PLUMBING « ELECTRIC 
SHOP
W.. i.e:;-*.e it -a-ii; le t
-;-V
News of Yesteryear
fiiOM T.-icY. S :F 'riE NEWS '
8 YEARS AGO SEPT.
......... ....... “«»* *■« fiosod the pa-- i- ; :
tributes should be paid them, and people should be encourag!-.rhereby Daniels and Havar, 
ed to qualify for this class. What are the characteristics of i ’ hwd the stock of the Caah u. ..ll
owned and operated by J. S. : 
olds. . \
33 YEARS AGO, SCPT. 137Y 
Mr. Geom Cogawell. son of M . 
and Mrs. .i,. F. CogswelL <i;.*i a 
hi:< home in Bluestone this u'cek.
; his home here a
the Public Friend.
The Public Friend believes he must take some ;m.-: cf car 
rying on community work jn his home town- If he is asked to 
take some office in some good communitj', affair he will 
not say, “O, no, I could not poaaibly do anything like that.
You find him taking that task that are more or less distaste 
ful. You will probably see him at your door some night 
. offering you an ^opportunity to give money.
The Public Friend is interested in everything that promises ' ’• of M
• progress for his home town. He attends meetings and gather, .
^ Cf^der«l to loo.I problem,. He offeh, eoBFee g,:SS.'ld. SS!
' tioiis when he can see things that should be done. ' in«is. They wBl have next »eek for
The Public Friend mak^s his purchases at home Whenever Uppm wiK
■ he cap. which is practically always. . , : fini*h his .choi^l »o:-k. He bax a
The Public Friend always speaks good words for his „ --------------
borne towo^ He does no. tbink it ,„.H or tow to Uke ““JV:.::
superior attitude and point out its defects, but he always «i<bis lower h-"J on Wednesday of ust week
speaks of its kindly and friendly spirit, and the public in ~ith Clyde Alexander. Couaty Jodg*
;etitlrtiom>l.oiltopo«erTe«,of leboft ' ' ' :
1 YEAR ACa SEPT 13. 1934
Andy Chrutian. Hald.-man. di -.
Friday. Septera-
Lappin and
■| n-,k of Midland.
3.,..;, County, were killed almost in- 
!:• a: four o'clock Sunday morn- 
'-.i: ;r an automobile wreck, at Al-:;
S YEARS AGO. SEPT U, 1930
;;-wer Uehart. living three mile? 
Mareh«ad 0^ the North Fork. 
•Vi . iiiiUd Monday of thi, week, by 
: Bmo-.h-red in gas whUe at-
"• h '-jme.- vihile removing Mr. D.-
tb.
M.- Ames Gee, 58. died at hi- 
•V-- in Haltieman r.fler a long ill- 
on .An^ust 26. ' ‘




DO^T SAY YOU CANT 
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Housuig HinU
VIPS ON HOW AND WHAT
TO iMPieov£
.ly tiul iow <*»t» m*y be needed to 
eov« • flirty dut under tuttoee.
IRON CRACKS REPAIRED
' C: ane leak‘ in cast 'f°“ «=
- rvnoired with iron cement. This 
. , - .'Ji.;e8 in the form of a fin. powder.
'Mixed with water it forma a thiclt 
AM OUTDOOR OVEN . Bhnd it well, for water aad
.ita. outdoor o»Ob in , ji««vd.r do not mil readily.
w>i! p«ee to be^an oajoyaWe addi- penetrate tht
to iJummer livia* aad o**«^ c.aik. For a pipe, raditor. or Other
•.aiEin*. i work 'which must be water ttght.
The oeeB may he conaoruetod of ;
BREAKFAST
Mousehoild Hints
■ triik, stone, concreu, another , a slender tool for wideninf the nerves. Indeed it does sound spooky. !j a width which will pormit
matertal which will hannoniie with j p^^per penetration of the ce- 
the waUs or oihar features in the
carden. It is advisabW u> conatiucU ^„rce i.ie ccr.icnt info the e.ack 
a -masonry terrace around toe ov«;> | it by hammerinj with •
■ so mwThe-htwn-wiil not oe *»•»>*-jTHt tngf---------- ;................ .........-........ ..
pled or w»i«hed near it- ’ 1 If there is considerable presrare
Benches may be plfcced around the pjp*. reinforce the mended sec-
■'lena-e. and a Uble may be buUi to ^jth a nose ctamp such as that
roaicb them. A salid haaeh may be , on water cona^tioBS of aa 
constructed with a hii«od- top. automobile eaciaa 
Wood stored there will be kept dry - ff there is a possibility that the
and will not chiiur up the ifarden. extend dnd hecome ion*-
er. dnt) holes at each end and fill 
NEW 'KITCHEN, FAUCETS ' h-.m with cement. .
Many oU bousas have obsolescent -----------
{Meet syrtaaa CHlhl|IEYS HEIGHT
The modem kitchen ha» sn im- jho hei«ht of a chimney has a de- 
proved aiier type of fancei. This on its efficiency. Tom
remeue* the dan*er of the bouse- | autbonU^s~fe<taininend 30 to 35 feet
wifc.'Vhidin* her tends with the . . ' minimnm height. Manv one-
•itaemin* hot waur from the sincle tory hou«e« have efficient chimneys 
hotwater oolle. The tempeaiurv ol lo.. than ihis hei»bi. howew. 
watar from the mixer type Im cet ^ low chimneys tend to be
cae be controUed. uxaUc in their action.
Strong prevalent winds, the height 
<*.11 relL of me chimney above the roof, the
A service eail bell installed in the piesence of overhenging tree*, and 
dioing room is a great ceavonienee other factors cause disturbances in 
s i-iMBBer hell run* at -.iic table the nction of the drafts. These con- 
will oftir inferrupt Vi tnteiwsting :d«-stion-H will modify or increase 
.,™r«tion. Tb. P»b b.O«n. »"» .rblt^ mintaum. wbid, ... 
tsehed to the under part o' he table e bet forth, 
at the hostess- place, trill rin* a bus-
ia the kitchen. Thus call.ns ' 
disturb .iinnevmaid will
clothes hamper
A soiled clothes hamper any te
built ima the bathroom and *- ill #i.‘i 
to the eoovenience of this
The hamper sboold be' 
ventilated, both at the li 
and near the top.
If it is sturdily buUt. tne hin*cd 
cover may be upholstered with 
watgrproof cloth and be used a- i 
bdbeh.
WALL FOUNTAIN 
The sun reem nay be nUMle c 
aitrai-livr by the r. tHition uf a wail 
fountain. U will add to the effect 
I coolness in this room.
Colored tile can be used to form 
. niche, which may hold a piece, of 
properly rtatuary or a formalised decorative 
m level .Un; form. Blue grass tile is fur- 
bliid with white wire furniture.
Nevertheless, it is tma More than 
that, the presence of minerals in the 
right quanity is very important, not 
only to general health bat in the pre. 
vention cf certain dhieasc*. 
-qf.i.-ourM..iJw eOurce -oL r.itremls 
is the fooi we eat Perhaps the best 
knosh) source is milk and milk pro­
ducts. From these we get most of 
the lime or calcium and phospboiti. 
we use. In children, these minerals 
furnish the building maierisi for 
bonei< and teeth. When they are in 
bufficiehfly in amount, the well 
known dlMas.. called "rickeu’ re- 
suits. , -
Iron has long been a stand-by 
among home remedies. Adults will 
lemembw tn. day* when "’ron 
tonics” were popular. Today, we 
k^ow that iron is easier and pleasant 
to take in food. The best Miurres 
• cabbage, lettuce, spii^b, milk, 
egg yolk, liver, peas, string beans, 
and beef.
Iodine is famtHar to residents of 
the so-called goiter belt in this 
country. Its grest contribution is 
the very imporuot thyroid rinnd. 
We find it in many foods, but mart 
hundant in lish tnd otbS'i- seafood, 
onions and lettuce.
Perhaps you have noted this fact 
while reading. The mineral rich foods 
also the vtumin foods. This fart 
everything simple. Just buiid 
around the essentials—green 
hies- fruit, milk, bread, and 
batter and stop worrying.
CLOTHES DRYER
In rainy locations, where it is dif­
ficult for the housekevper to hang 
her clothes out to dry during the • at 
Ion* Winter months, a clothe* dry- i-<l
ec mac be add«l in tea-hasenient ^plaeed on gate poata or on epoci^ 
^ ^.r M»te^ surfed for the poi
Mneh time wiD be saved by iU in- ''he name of the stiwet numb 
ilusion in moderixntjoB pMns. ' j ihe residence can be.
ENTRANCE LAMP ‘
1- Ls often difficult to locate 
•liiveway unicw it is marked in sot 
manner. Of course it is more urban 
icsidents also have drives which are 
not easy to locate at nighc
Attractive lamps may be placed 
St the entrance. These may be plac- 
the entrance. Theae may be
In spite of wars and rumors of 
wars some folks keep on playing 
golf, and that’s a happy face. If it 
were not for folks who . keep 
playing while other folks fight, this 




-Jl"lave any license to dong’s life.
Befoie Fall fonsoJt the companies Hatl meui piece and used in the 
proeidir-g thi« «iuipment. They «i:i shade for the light, properly de-
, give estimate, on the COS! of . ■ rinr.l this will ^to the attractiv.
1, latioD i. wrtJ as the-cost v' n«» as well as tte>a»efulness of the^
TEUjOW PAINT contrary, a toft glow is prefer-
II is diffioult to get a clear yellow able ano win satiMaetorily serve to 





• Thi. We-k On
PERMANENTS
The freah oew chnrm of ths aeweat F«U cloCbea de-
____ J. M, equally freah and lovely cotTfara. Charmin«
bairdreaa for thia seaaon swat be waved and we’rm 
featMR wavea yoq’U want! The iMiMiUe prices 





Mr. Huffert and Howard Morrell* 
and Mts. SorrclU their mother, of 
Biram. Ga., spent th^ week-end with 
i. M. MeBnvw and famOy. They al-' 
called on Mr. O. A. and
family Saturday night at EllioCtvillr.
Mr. a.id Mr*. David WiUon and 
!ictj<* <‘aii.;hc«r--Evsnge]ine. Mr. and 
Miv. Luke Flannery and children 
all of London. Ohio spent, last week 
with their parent- and friend* ai 
Minor.
Mrs. Elmer Black of South Char­
leston. Ohio was visiting her father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Barkw this week.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mabry and 
daughter Lena Prance* of Jefferson­
ville. Ohio spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. artd Mrs. Daac McBrayer.
Mrs. T. J. Mabry returned home 
Sunday. She has been visiting Mr. 
and Mre. Hiram Hhsting of Lawton 
Mr! and Mr*. Leo Oppenheiraer 
and tvro. children. Marion Louise and 
Leo Davis ^ Morehead called on 
■ Mr. and Mrs.'Sunday.
Mrs. H. McBrayeTof Russell. Ky.. 
spent a few day* with her mother. 
Mrs. Lou Lovelace. U« week.
L'ncle Sim Thomaberry died at bis 
home on Thursday raoming. Funeral 
Bi vices we.'e held at his home and : 
he was laid to rest in the Bdgg* Ce- i 
metery Friday afternoon. .
Miss Lucy Belle Click left Sunday 
for Dayton. Ohio, where she will 
spend a months vacation with her 
,-i*ter. Mrs. .A. P. Bradom,
Mis.< Myrtle and Virginia McBray-:
; er and Hr. Billy McBrayer who has; 
been the guesta for the past week 
at the home of their Grandparents.’ 
;j. M. McBrayer..-
Mr. Exra Cox of Indiana is visit­
ing his mother, Mrs. B. F. Fannin 
thU week.
Mr. Carl Lovelace, of Dayton. O.. 
ami Mr. Jim Lovelace and Van. 
Ilogge of Christy. Ky., called oo J- 
'1. McBrayer Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary WWtt. Mrs. Ethel aad ‘ 
l.ou Wilson were shopping in El- 
intri-ille Thursday.
.Mr. and Mr*. Maaford Winkleman' 
spent the week end with her moth'»r; 
Mrs. Sarah Barker of Baseom. Ky.
Mr*. Vesta Caudill of Ruin. Ky..: 
-pent Che day Saturday with, her sis- | 
er. Mr*. Ethel McBrayer.
Our *ch^ 1« prugreMitig hfcelr 
with Mrs. Carlyon Crosthwaite of 
Morshend at tMchor.
Begins Business 
And Make* or BreaJa the Day
Sothiog can make your iroR' 
smoother, if rtmgh. than running •' 
over a fresh spray of cedar. The eil - 
in the cedar keep* it emoaUt for * , 
long time and wakes your Unans - 
shine.
To remove' mildew dip the artiiJg ' 
in bonermilk and lay in lha sun.
When making mush to be frinR
e a little rr.iii: with tb<r water and 
it .will brown quicker.
L'ae the liquor from pickled poaeb ' 
-e».->bavries. —pnim*. er- other -tart — 
fruits in your mince meat. It wil 
' loke the place of boUed dder iu» - 
; *lly called for and sometime* harw - 
to grt.
i Adding sugar to tnsie to stwwad '
I or creamed turnip* makes thni te-'
i licion*.
' In making open faae fi«H pite 
i remove some of your dou^ hefocw 
I adding water and crumble on lOp of 
i filling and. cover with cream. Makaa 
' :< delicious looking pie.
d ansi rolU? 
d breakfast, mmA beglBs doia* business on 
I bceaUaat that be ha* eatea about ehleten 
It day. If U was a good break- 
^th ‘ ----------
And hacoB is a
meat, but bow
t to my 
o^r food* I nolhlBg of the ftsb each as eodllsh 
k?r... for a halla. taaa. salmon, mateerel.
&al tVs hard for hlta ------------- ,
her wtat be ata. be won’t be feet-] bores 
;nx *0 peppy aad welL 
3o why aot plan roar breaktaxty 
advawa. aot only tar variety's 
dke. bte for tbe sake of the fi»m- 
llr budget? That won't be so 
Biienienais either H it's one of 
eakfarts.
m-i a gTMi variety U poealble in this
the tamlljthe brendwtueer of 
won't be able to -%riitg 
bneoi'. aad tbafv a mighty nice
Frpiii arsd Finsnppir * 
Pned .Yondk* with Br 
^ iriteevCnbe
I make the bracer
bn war
___ B ia. dm of all to
ttet there are a great variet 
fruits In addition to oranges 
man*' kinds ut cereals beside 
~eal. that encs ms 
breakfast dlsbes bat
• word of advia
exeellent : nU
________ __ the only ]dii
poBcble ones, aad that there are 
—«-T diSereal kinde at hot beeada 
TUnm taste* ft 
how about
wedc amy eeei- .... 
s«e. hat do you realta* I 




rere called np«n to do men- 
u! arithmetic In school, and bad 
to do the sums rapidly in vour 
head* That's something like be- 
t confronted with the necessity 
dug a good dinner for 
I people when you are down 
r last dollar and a hi
roAiato Samp 14t 
CaU Cmu sot Potato Sriod 29t 
Buttered Sum
Ing e_________ . -
of producia i
“ And that adds up exaci 
fh» fimh. dollar and a half whether yon d p-rtaM. W..« 11, 1, „„ c!s;i
tater Spumth I 
'.reeked Wheat Bread 
and Butter 12*
lem Is so confining it's more like ! 1’,:“ “
the experience of Lewi* Carroll', i.<•»*« " 
Alice with the Sed and tVhlte
PV..______ _____ ____________________ ■ _______________ I
a slate.
e found her way I
>klng Glass: | of course you alruadr kn
"Can you do Addition? the I i,ow to make most of these thintbrough the Lookln
Hers Are the Recipes
ow
WhliTQueen asked, '.'What's one i herTrthe'lmy* t^eiteiS^a 
and one and One and one and one I tomato soup so that It will
and one and one aad one and one • gerr, jj, people, and the rerioe 
and oner for (he dessert.
*“* ^“*' Tovwito soup: Combine 0---------lost eonnt.
"She can't do Addition." t 
Hsd Qneen Interrupt^ _ _ _ . ^
pmeh of soda Pour t
.. I'lin.arii ij.ri.iuuu '
A.S t2- ' tWPP®*-' “<1 *0 telling- Adddo SnbiracUon. Take nine from ^
slowly Into oae-taartb cop si-alded•Igbc."
Division? _ 
knife — whst’s the answer to 
thatr ■' -
A Dtetttlen Knew the Aeswer 
Tes. the problem U deddedly 
non like AUee'a aad that U the 
iwaon why we aakad s dletitlaa 
to BUggMt s good dinner that 
could be served for approximately 
a dollar and s halt. Here's what 
Btae nggested. (agether with the 
approximate cost of the various 
dishes. Of couFM they wouldn't 
enat exactly the sunk in every 
ct9 aad town in the eoatry. hU 
tteyd COM pretty '
cream, sad serve at c
use half of the fruit aad aCherrir Tapioca : For this recipe.............................. 1 ll
plOed cherries. The remain . 
cherries can be used In a salad
you
the
Ink *tains can be removed 1 
the fingers by daomenteg 
bing with a match bead.
Before blackening the stove diR* 
a doth in vinegar and rub ever »’ 
to remove the greaaa.
The -
is to eomblne two cun* os 
bottled pruae juice with the con- 
tem* of a No. : can pineapple 
I Juice and one uibiespoon lemon 
ijuim. Combine tbem the night 
ibefciic and let them cAlU over- 
I night. These proportion* wiU 





Earir FaII fnaliMns de
mnqd a hnir-
dresg, and jwf -trill find 'A 
bdgomme change e 









These tread footprints are OP- 
ical of score* we've made from 
Goodyear ■C-i" .Ul-««tber 
Tire* on the cars of your friends 
and neifthtw* —o/rer bcmii 
driven /or r«?ord rmlrofiw.' — 
proof that there * •till thou- 
■sads of mile* of mfety left in 
ihc*e rirm. See thi* conrincieg 
evidence that prove* this trmt 
e WiU give yoo
^ER HCM-O^inkGI
GOOD/VEAR
oca. place tn double boiler and 
cook flfteen .ralnntea. sUrring 
often. Add two tablespoons sugar' 
and a few'gnUns sUt and pour 
the mixture slowly Into two 
beaten eggs. Betnrn to double 
boiler and cook one min«te 
longer. Add half the eherrta* 
tram the can. tun Inte ^tmm 








Continuing boomtiv trndo «t 
e^fninr of :be f»U Muea ow *• 
MiM perioa laM Jrear U ^wn by 
ueparmeni of coauwrc* itpoit tiwm 
S3 key etties aeanaRd over tiia eona- 
try. aecordific to .report ef IM 
v«:ek’» biUineM jo* roeetved by 
lU Louisville district office. Whole 
^ Bade ii also booainc. refloct- 
my steadily improved condifions in 
the rotail ines. The LooisviDe office 
reported from tfaisarea.
Cooler weather the past week has 
J incentive to reoul
r uisuiiins 1.000 bushel* of - ntet that the Eichth diRrict hae two 
3 chilT. , .i.emn-ay eommiseions, one iu Breath
ver^ Builduip Aaeociatian. Louie- ju county and one in Harrison, is 
crop iMt BO damace. npoRod reetilt- j JBporte beet siz BoitChs’ eiper- smple reason fof boMuiy the RhM 
. ' in*; same report# of •'wild fb**’ hot I lence n over five yean. Beeeipu of lead. Breathitt coonty 'gave hia a!
“* net serisoa damage from thie dieeaec LouievilWefferaonvUle, lad.. 1934. maigin of 14«8 while Gteenop came'
anticipated; firee are beiag etarted i suaidpai bridge tolls ttiow gaia dor* (trough whh USB majority for ttaa.
- bans and curing is *ettii« aader | mg Atigost of $1,426 over Aurnn. Bath eaaaty iocrumed their Aug-
fcBymg and sales are continuing ah-
ulta anticipated. L<n Carr^ Company, tohacca dcalera. ust mazem by a law vote< w snite. chartered at CaneUtoa. Ky.. capitol of the Caet that the Bbes forces 
cf (16.$00. IndiBBa's mortgege biU: grabbed ail the deetioB affieen if)t good for late coni but early crop
• r ami .reported axeeUeat. **“ reduced apprenmaiely 59.-, tie Septmaber prtmacy..
* UtO.OOO durinw nact vsar an-oriKne I !■«>. . ncBarring kiUiag frost within next ten
•lays. Indiana's com crop not 
ed to be damaged by coal wattte. 
Sale of thousand pound stoeiB raport
•jCO.O ri g p st ya r sec rdi g{ Carrying with him a anber of hi^
to records in office of Auditor or | slate, ifr. Chandler had thi eatie- 
State. Peepie'e Deposit B^ and I furrion of ming B. M. Vincent giv-
_______________ ______ T™* Company chartered at Pans, i cn the nomination for .Atto'-riey
ed iBH«raat county. Ky., at *11.50 t #130.000 capi-i General: Jaha E. BuekiagBam "pb
per hundred ponada. Choice Bine Cnder aaspiees of Louisville i vut tor State Traaeurcr; and W ^
Grass fanne briaging up to $176 an of Trade, coavpiuee been j O Coaael] i#^ Ok 'pomisatipn. lor
acre in fall «-w IOO per cent in- ’ inietaive ittidy of T Clerk of the Court of Appeals,
irease over two and
IB various iines-ceporied
to 12 p«.- cent. Lndiarj report# , Building activities in LanisvjlJe 
most reuiijinn mad* less than usual • during .August rrrrriti thoae of same 
■casona)'deciiee: department store , rnonth of 1934 by J343J43 or nMre 
buyiag well ahov^ a year ago. Hgrd-. (-han MO par cent city bniidings in- 
----------- i piumoers supplies continue spector amiouncei: 128 projects in ’**’
wholi - .. . t •- ... m.
CHANDLER WINNER
(Ccfibnued From Page Onci
Ser>t*ir.oer 
s ferr, and gave ChaAdiei
Lost on the Chandler t'ete 
Senator J. E. Wise who was dw- 
feated by Keen John.<on of Richmond 
b} a wide margin: and - Mbs Maja 
Budalay who was oppoMd by Charles 
for Secretary of SUi-i.
Judicial tflw-c!. eumpes- 
intier. Mr. ^handle'I.-. the . ; four rt
Tptnl timitail emtt of projact b 
$6$.»«2.49.
Sponsor'# piepoedl No..4.
.A project propel for the gran 
ing. draining nod au-fneiBg with na­
tive stone or graveL app 
6.3 mile# farm to market 
Route, county road, known as Bmsk • 
Fork Road.
Thu project wUl furnish empioy- 
emt to IM eomaeoa leberen. » 
semi-ekined and 6 skiUed man for 
a period of 12 month#.
Estimated cost of project $4$.7$0- 
■M.
Sppr.^-jr’s proposal No. 6. •
A project proposal for IBs grdding 
Jiaming and surfacing witn iinbv^ 
none or gravel approximately 6.5 
milee. farm to stiariMt L*. & Mai!
»nnt», fAiiitry .enad....haMra a# .<^k 
Grove Road, begiiiaing at inunwe- 
tion with Waggoocr-West Liberty 
Highway end running to intenwc- 
tion of C. S. Forest Trail naar W<-. 
Cos school hmse.
Thj pi eject will fuinbn empioy- 
!00 common laooreiK.
A pi«^ pfepowl far ha^mre for 
aa eaginaeriwg party to ba used in 
loeatioB of WPA Boad projons 
This project will fanqih employ­
ment to 2 rodman and 2 cfaaim.eu 
for a period of 12 montha. togefoei 
with 1 eagtimar fnmi^ifl by Iowan 
Canacy. Total earimatad cast of pro- 
jaxt
LaMar's propa«l Ma. 8.
Praieet for rimtiag hmmehaep .v
This projact wiB amplay 4 uaskili- 
ad wooMB and 1 ektUad wimaa. for
a period of 12 nmUha.
Esumated cost of prajaet $1879.-
past week. i 
highest I
-
to lead wholesale buying, which ia volved expenditure of *592.125. 58 
broadeni.ng in many lines. Paper box ' cowtmctioB ««l 70 ’
manufacturers -/ery busy. ^ alternations and
.Vaticnal Reemployment Service 20 permiw were for ona-famiiy re­
made *00. placements in pomtionr ' scenes. Cont«ct_ f.r^a«ruction 1
of wo stoiy bri^K school oui’di-c ; ;o the Rhea :o>jmn. g-ving iht fjy
ssnjT'■■mem to 50 men n.in. la imek, *•« »•“*« Secre-. ; ;e:ii tc 130 common laborer*..9
Kentucky country newspapers re- -ary of Sutc, a fact which Uned hie - killed and 0 skilled -i.en f.u 
port openiBg.of new hotel at Bran- i.-latives up for Rhea. s r.iiod of 12 month*,
gain of denburg. and 15 new ttores in va-- The Eighth District, which -=v Request ha* alim been made for ..
of over 4.000
a majority of .15 votes. Powell coun- winner in all of ih.-i;. Bath gave 
ty also came out of the Rhea column him a ma.;ority of . . K-wan gave 
-and gave Chandler a nice majonty. k.u, itl2: Menifee gave uiln 25: and 
Morgan county which gave Chan Montgomery gaw nnn i""^
PROJECTS SUBMITTED
(Conrinued FVem Page Onai
killeo and 9 skilled mac t
daily.
Louisviiic Clearings iho'
21.6 per cent over oorreeponding, ious town# during the pant month. Mr. Rhea - v. ,.
week tti 1934. Jeffersonville. Ind.. Glencoe dblillory. Jefferson count;.- the-August primary was still
EstiiMteii cost of piojevt *4'i.JjT 
00 ' 
.■^ronror’f proposal No. 6.
live stone or gravel approximately 
^ mill-, farm to market cou.uty road 
known a« Big Perry Road, from Mid 
land Trail ;<« Peyton Estep prop-rtv.
no. -Ul .upi^^pl.,..
ment to SP common laborer*, i# 
^ml-kille.1 -and 3 skille.1 men for T 
months.
E*timst,d o..-; of «24.-
; J.Hl.OO.
.'.ll -.11,-I..*; Nfi.
trict Office ,at PainteviUe I 
Snaday, Sept. 1. the foOawiag aa- 
dittoaal vegaaets wseo made ^ Char-- 
E. Jenninga. County Mdgt. for aac 
OB behalf of Rowan Couaity:
I milaa. grade, drain and *ui 
ing of county .-oade at an estimaUfd 
coat to the Fodrnl Govorament of 
|130.M«.M. ' ’
Comtmictiun of I'-voCug henewi. 
(stone, siae of buiUuiga 12 by 24 tt.i 
enimated cost $1$.600.M.
Censtiuction of County .garage 
(stone, site of bniidiag 24 by 66 ft.I 
E-umated cost $3500.M.
Project proMMb Nob. 1 and 2
Ixpecieu irnmedbtely.
All 'of the foregoing projects' #0:^ 
poeaLs are subject to esnevUaTwr.. 
change and coirectien by district 
and ‘late offices. '
Vo other project proposab ca^ ba 
‘Ubmittcd by the County unlos 
change IB program a made by Frvsi- 
■ient Roosevelt.
GOLDE’S CHALLENGE SALE OF
BLANKET
THEY SAIQIT COULDN’T BE DONE BUT HERE IT ISf
A Smashing
that thia sale ia the '^Master Stroke” of a valvea we wanted to ef^ they aasd it was ed, »• mm4e the renmds «i inmmi oi are prend to emiennce the^^mert aaaai^ 
store/noted for fine valnes. When we told impoeeible> They snid the days of'^oee faetariea, we aede spedal prehesea, erray of berguis giwee in amr entire 
salesmen and mannfaetnres the kind ef prices are gone feteeei. Bnt we pmmel bought np fnetary enrpinaea. and nsvw we career. We defy all dnpbcaben ef thaee
OMPARE THESE PRICES VHTH YOUR CATALOG
Every Blanket A Peffect Genuine Peppereil No Off Brands
PA-RT WOOL blankets
Size 70 by Sa
$2.49 pr.
Size 72 by 84
SATIN BOUND
$2.98 pr.




Sire 66 by 76 Bound Edges
NEWPLAlD^A^ JOLOR3
59c
Size 70 by 80 Bo . '-dges
89c
PART WOOL BLANK :. S
Size 66 by 80 Satin Bound
$2.39 pr.
- Sije70,by S3 Satin Bound
$L39
'i. •
THCKSDAY. SEPT. 12, 13i« THE EOWA.N CUL^T1 AEW8
Vote By Counties »* Preadert WLK
Coafereace Tbs Year

















J*lfet«o ............ 30,429 24.44i
pourni DISTBICT
f tteD. D. Caudal, prineipsl 
Mor«iiMd High School *0. oloesoa 
preoidont of the Eort«Ti K«B»eky 
Athletie ConfoWM*. « » 
uf the eouhof sad pnncipol* ot 
is A^d>Bd on
Monday of thb wook. nceordia*
foUovinc
offiemUk meetiBK. Other 
John McOlothin. Ajhiand. »iee pre« 
•ent. Bndy Black. Aahland. 
tary-ttoowrer.
.S'eiiei put-off unta tomorrow what' the tension and a coitaio foelnc hiin in tho AagM ptm»ry. libs ,
you eSo get wsMho^m do for 70a I that wta or loot. 700 teoe done> the 1 epiu of the ^'thai 
^ - I boot that was in " '
Aasistuc a criminal to escape the ‘ date of rour choi
I.W . . m™, unta. |»m." »!: Bowas conntp. un
I a Chandler eonnty and i 
i said to oe due CO any m 
I any ono canoe. The poop4
7*. for the candi- pnbiicans voted in the Haideman
oaet to caiir the precinct tw Bhea
SEPTEMBER ELECTION
• Continued Krotn Pa^ One!
. and to ent Chandler's majority of 
t be ' 4^ ‘n that precinct to a majo^y of
of the
0 on that line and he county were for Chandler and they'
5 for 1
Off-aening thia however- the 1
eoottesy extended to ha mote in 
m precinct .Number One.
There ie elwaye one good thing 
« election. Everybody ie glad
.■ieh. dnies for tbe»4orajng foctbell j ** ■ ond they eon settle The election is over and Chnndlei 
.son weie worked out neeriy « ‘ occupation of, earned Rowan by an impressive mn-
the meeting. The vtk- dor family, There, jority of .612 TuUa. Thia waa an «-
—»-a eeitaia amount of relief '
not to be oworved from their 
euoe by any argiimom advanced. 
The fact rmaained from beginning 
to end that ^ people of the eoon- 
ty wyre oi;po»ed Yo the Sales Tax. 
and nothing could sway them from 
that fact.
ings Kettle follows:
• ago Sept. 27 — Olive Hill Here 
00. 4. — Grayaon. Here 
^3 0«. II. Gt«nup. Here 
V «ia Oct. 18. — Catletuburg. Here 
Oct. 25. — Boyd County. Her* 
.Nov. — ! RaevUnd. Here 
' - Op-
’ from crease of 99 over the majority gives
jority in Brushy precinct •
frmn 20 to 14, while Cnnstn chang­
ed over from I majority tor Sima to 
24 majority for Chandler.
Plank Prediict held up ita ma- 
icrity uid increAed it one although 
they were unable
eeneemed waa MeKei^a. ArrayaM
battle yroaud in McEensie. and whom 
the smoke cleared sway and the vaCw 
was cMiiited. they f<mnd they haM 
^ J
the preeinet and overeemiog ,a pra- 
vioaa majority of 11.
Vagner pretinet dropped ita map' 
ionty for Clmii<fier fire* IS vetag 
in August to 1 in Septembor. V;ug>
ner. waa the eeater of the Bboa 
tie with .Doe Lambert and Rev. Wea- 
ley Cnz leading ^ Chandler fistir 
aninn odds. That they earriad ca* 
precinct St all in the face of Hi* 
circumstoitces with which they ae?e 












Nov. IS. — Open
D. D- Candiil. pnneipai '-t the 
.choulysod Coach Austin Riddle at­
tended the meetiBg t .•shlfu.a.
foia High Schools 
Open For Year
A- largely increaaed 







t...hmXTon . . 1.170
Tot»J...........«••••*«
FIFTH DISTRICT
- B.K,ne ................. :.:;i2
-^rbeil V013
'•*rroH ..................... 1475
i the eonnty wOI five them well over [ a thouaand studeata for the eominc Tear, according td figure* compiled by the principab of thooe schools. Late enroUmeuti thia %eek are ex­
pected to mcresae the already Isrgv 
enwHraenta
2.30J
. The Morehead acaool bads :ii -nv 
number of *tudenta, with apirmsi. 
instely -lOU ur tiie '•’He in the •■an- 
uus grades. Haideman comes sccun.l 
with 325 student*. Farmer* ha# a-n 
• nrollment of 125 and ElliottviUe 
has 150.
.4n aiided fealore in the More- 
iivad High School curriiralum thi^ 
year is the manual training depart­
ment under the direction of Bneii 
Ilogge. A commertial comae inclua- 







14,791 i* a at pieseat. 
ne first imtu 
c« i, expected 
school year.
JS? 0. J. Clay Aanonnees..For Scaeol Board 
- ____  ‘
«7 TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN 
1.474 COUNTY:






a lay cmHttdacy for
1.485 - vember 5.
14«« ' I ^ . reaidoat of Fannera, Eon- 
Woodfmd ........ 2,26® 1 581 „cky and,W been intgeatod-in
- * Toma............ 184*0 26.639 the welfare of the *ctoo3^the
SEVeWTH DISTRICT many ye«a.
Floyd 8440. 3,;;-: mid eUct^i I
i-jd:; .m>-».If to devote, my time to







I8.S3«, N-„vemb«r election, but. if i should 














Charle# Crum who waa rseriotivlv 






Ei Hall, ioeal policeman, is 
ng from bis injnries, according ro 
reports from the Lexington nu.pital 
where he was hurried immediarely 
after the shootiog. Ci-um. who -jras 
said to have been drank, waa, shot, 
afwr be had run from Hall, wh.-- -vm* 
attempting to arrest Um. Th^ hnl- 
■« entered Iris abdomen from the 
back, paaair.;.' thrOQgh the body and 
coming out the front.
Mr. Ball waa released nader S5.,- 
dOO bonds- which were sigsed ny 
ifnyar HarUn BUir and Rev. T. P- 
Lyons.
1446
BocfccuUe ................. 579 848
Somell ........................ 5M 671
Wayne ...................... 871 1474
Whitley ................... 379 E475





hile the Heat is So Bad, While-Vacaiio.i Tims is Hs-*s; Take A
Vacation From That Hot Oven. DOiN’T BAKE, Durin|^ the Next
Month. Instead ■ - Buy Your BREAD, ROLLS and CAKES From the
MIDLAND BAKING COMPANY - Right Here IN MOREHEAD-
FRESH from the Oven, Our Products Are 
YiUARANTEED to give the utmost in SATISFACTION
And to SAVE the utmost in LABOR.
6
Let Yolir Boys and Girls Enter
THE BICYCLECONTEST
Save the Wrappers 
They are Worth
MONEY •
■^AGE SE^ - THE E O W A N C O C N T T X E W S thuhsday. sept. J2. I»a»
Kami Ai{d Asricuitufe News
C-.Unu of ir.oUia* and noB- pr«- Hanore is not tbe onlj hniniu ma- 
j^nc.r.f OeM is recomrn«nd«l for tAia ;e:i»j gsrdeoars m«jr nae, howcTer. 
^ih. Eeep 'Eetia'nhat laid speciait}- m«d cover juid manner
the suninier and are stiU laying, net .;rupa may i>e used; so may eempoat' 
on:y Oecause of iheir en prodncUos i«wu u-immings, tre^ leaves and
bet*u-e tile eggs of persistaai vegetable tops, providad there 
in>.:, ^nouid M used for haurblng.' dUeaae in the garden that might
■ — .11» ' he earned over. For that matter,
Etperta predict continued good ahdndant cost of weeds might be 
p' ces loi hogs, cattle and poultry: used to fumiab huimu. except for 
Oirs- miu. «. '-.h, Oct ttoi iiu*n efnaenU,
ing in .uinbcr. iwe in pan
■ switch to faeef production; c 
. pieatir^J feed may tend ;o 
dairy production. ‘ .
garden no weeds- become large en- 
j ought to be of much.service in this
i Another extraordinary condition 
I brought about by tbe wet was 
j ;c lia* part of the state so blessed
. Pack -..he'tomatoes, whole ; of garden disease, particul-
•quarters, into ;ars. the miidew, and the blight*. For
I mildew, sulphur is a prevenu-re.withMit crushing, and cover
,boMing toma.o juice prepared {rop>
'small tomatots. .Add a teaspoon of 
salt per ijaan. partly seal, process 
and completely seal.
Eggs in the diet 
iron and .other minerals, for vitamins 
A and D and for protein. The^^'e 
especially good for tbe children and 
should be eateo'‘liheraily by aduii--. 
Give children one or two daily 
adults two to four.
whenever applied. For the leaf qiots 
and the bli^U. Bordeaux mixture 
is indicated, to check spread, 
better to prevent their coming, sfc 
imponant'fofi^l^^ before any symptoms appeal 
. /— gardeners -who stopped these
troubles, even after ti»y bad made
•
ap' rccianng the value of preventing 
-.heir coming at all. they will want 
> be armed against them, and will 
make note to include in next year's 
garden budget a fund to cover the 
materials for'these sprays, as well 
as for equipment properly to apply 
them.
come parts of Eentucky were ex- 
* ceptionaily dry and many gardens 
' —7 I baked and the vegegtahies faikd-
_ Failure to mow 'encerows. pas-1 ^ tj„.
Auie fields and other places will prw. ii problem'atical.
Cool weather and fall rains 
good for -taning oluegrass. 
lawns, a recommended mixwire 
ma^e of 4 parts by weight of blue- 
0WSS ,eed and one part by weigh: of 
redtop seed. Sow any time during 
September
applied 1
V-..____ ..1 Vi/, r- „ ■ riA»Ki»G FM THE MIXES '
xennei Murder Case jra^kham -tood up and-walkad . Governor Hartm of Oregon mis ^ intiuiotely in touch
** ! back and forth acroaa the room. ‘ ijusuguarteu • project which cou . industrial coadiiiona throiogb-
». A VAW IMIIE : Good G d! Hk vrord. were b< followed lo mlvanmge ,n a r.ui.i- ^ expert
C«i>risht by W.' K. Wr«ht I scarcely audible. So that's tbe ex- ber -f other states. He n^^,ng orgamxatioiis at their
----------- '' planation- No wonder we couMn'l ed a committee of seven well anew. ^
Markham. Vance cut in. understand the things that happeiwd Orepin citirens to informatio^long before the public
i there that night. Unbelievable; veleping the state's miring indusuy. ^ ^
vide what the average invemor is 
absolutely linable to provide for him
-uring straight ahead. —----- .
t"' -___ .
nigiu. Archer Coe—aiready a I yi;, * aimi who had sad- could be producing ol muon good- .^.j^niific. realistic, hard nead-
.-nan—walked upstaira And what k', friendly settlement i. They could stfidy mining .- wx and ^ parity aaalyaia that make, few 
even more terrible. Uaritlmm—be Oie midst of a bottle jungle. legislplive problems, thortw n t.i. ^„t,Ves. As one life inaaranee exe-
B^Uy. Markham, he said with a side of the iadnatry even m normal ^ ^ "Bumai ewre tnd
-light upward glance, taking out hie, times, and make recommendation- - «Bdy in seiectioB is the price af
cigarette case. I'll never forgive,youl state officiaia. They c uu. ay i.he
this—neve;: It was you who! grodndwork for a long range r;:n..i; w,.cond. lile msurinc*
didn’t know he was dead.
Vance rarned quickly ud weni 
a set of thick quarto voKimnea
1 iti pn-t^w —X —- wW.), Ji.uibnt.d. botl from tie
Si -.X. ™,r. PO. I cooldo-r rorr.Uml I’'''' '‘^"“’7^^;;; ' -"■‘U o' ‘f '»
H. toro.d !h. mrf found wim. TO Uno-lrd,-. of mho. .od ,h.jU... , u..
he was looking for Then he ^ced Markham came to a sodden 'nail. Mining a one of the basic . .m-. investment set-ap of a representative
............. ... .U-. .im. mK—1. •— the naiiun. n company is somewhat like this:
n't b-an.i in peace, in good Omen and_ i;„vsr;;me onds. 9.t< per cent; 
bad. It deser.es intelligent, „Uro«d obl.gauorts: 5 5 per cent
ei«lt ;>JU1C utiirie. obiig.i.tcn«,-ii.4 per
t; other bonds and stncK... 1.1
down the column of fine type. What do you mean by saying that
Listen. Markham, be said. Here’s I guessed the soluuun. 
a histoneal case of a dead person Didn't you say. aaked Vance miW-
waiking He read from the encyclo- iy.jhat the only *ay one could ex. ____
podU. Eli.uli.ik IA0..11. Eo»Mi.> pliun th. circonnt.00.. d». k,^. SECUEITT C^IES FIMT
^«.i. .kd Loi^ X^taiuA ^ lUrt^ do.o »d ,uol«..d • u„“.'.u|l,M Lk't'.oUcll—
bom on the 24th of December, cjjjusted oath. He -moked a «aile ' ^
ISIT, .1 Luk. Stu-k.ni. H. ..ururf » ■ " :d' d»tnkut,.n of n.»
..„,d.»k^.d^,dik^.k„ “r,”,”'Jir;™. Tk.
d»tl. .ud ih. kolkri door. -’k ■!» kkudh...
Any yet. d’ye see. returned Vance.------------------------------------------------
all fits in perfectly, now that we 
have the key
He lay m hi- chair a.i<l stret-
.h«i ois legs. He took several puffs 
r.r. his cigarette and half dosed his 
■ vva »
I think. Markhanu I can recon«r-j- 
Ct the a.ttax:n and contradiefry occur 
-CCS that took place :n the Coe 
ciotnicile last Wednesday night. I 
Wrede actually planned
•
Europe and at the palace <he 
t-.ilt ;n Corfu. On the lOth of Sep­
tember. 1B9«. she was walking 
through Uie streets of Geneva with 
her entourage, trom her hotel t 
fteame.- wbcni^aa anarchist, aanied 
Luigi Luccheni, ran suddenly into 
the roadway an dstabbed her in the 
back, with a shoemaker's awl. '^he 
police immediately pounced upon 
the man ana were about to drag him 
aw.ay. when the empress staytd 
*“' them and gave the order that they 
may condact his garden so that a reUase him. He has not in- dtubt .
••aa sound that principal ».
rain **■ ^ ***• ”®‘jjured me. she said, and I wish on murder Archer Coe that night The
maner. This is to see to it that .j,i, occasion to forgive him. He has 'dca had no doubt been in h;s mm<l\ 
the humus supply is kept up. and. on -his occasion to forgive him. r ■ long tine, for he had obvious- 
further conserve early season mois-1 continutu .ler walk to the «teMm_ ly taker, the precaution of ,*ecnriag '
sure by deep breakieg and fitting j ,, wba-b was more than half a rail« * duplii-atc- '.:ry -he snr.ne lock
-ad 'a-ei proper cultivation. If a dry CL«tance. and made a farewell on the rear door. But ! have a feeiin _____
f^i of --he yeai marks follows, precautions against ,peech-io her subject* from the that he wi.*hSd only to a.*gue various as*s:—S=:
;..e .eascr. * ,'«de=ing, MU ^^.,.^5,,^,, .iryfles* apply in an excea- ■ gj,e then* retired to Her cabin matters out with .Archer last Wed----------
sively wet saason as waU. and are, ^ Several hoars Uter' nesday nighl, before actually resort- ---------
top preparation for a aaaaog that is ,bctpM found dpad. Lacchani had uig to marder. It’s obviMsjhat he
' actuaUy stabbed her withcat bar called Og Archar that night and tried
beisg aware of it. and she had died to convince him that ha wodld be the 
hours later of an intaraal heraorrh- perfect mate for Hilda Laka. Ar- 
«ge. This crime was tbe final mm. that diaagrbed—and diaagreed viol- 




NEW TIRES - * - 
EXTRA GOOD CONDITION
Midland I rail Garage
The fail of --he yeai arks the 
t.irf if
is properly the time wheB a garden' 
er should look back over bii labors 
and. agaiiSst them, cheek his resulta.
The contioaed wet weather that 
prevails in parts of the state diang 
ed the ordinary routine of gardaa- 
ing in several ways. One was m re­
ference to fertilixing. Gardeners 
who have I09 been dei 
manure as a fertiliziiig 
written complaining of lack of thrift 
and of georeal slowneAs of their' t
Tbe reason was. in mafty 
stances, the leaching away of the ni­
trogen the; would ordinarily have 
been taken up by the plant roots. 
These cocrespondents were benefit-i 
ed by the suggestion tlm: they sup-!
ideaL
A study made by tbe Undversity of
Kentucky College of j 
b of 30 fthe raeorda 'o arasm Ihriag in 
tbe principal bog raising araa of 
the state iwdicaras thar-praf»a may 
by aariy bsMdIag a«l
by fdD fee
FkrmeR made morej^ey 1 
«wt firraw
:. and ail Earope was a
ed to
Vance closed the book and threw 
it to one side.
.S'ow-’'ao you see what I mean.
menj. that Liang overboard. I imag. 
tea that ths debate reaehod the potec 
where blows were struck. The poker 
was quite handy, don’t y’ know, and 
Wrede. with his trs
of per*onal infiriority. would natar- 
aOy raach for some oabide agent 
. to help him over the *op. Re snateb-
piy ride dressings of commercial 
trogen. but by reason of the kdvice 
coming late, time was lost, and con- 
sequemiy. some vegetables. Lert the , 
medy be forgotten, and in order
they bad their so s arr  from ^
January IS to March 15 and tp>m Markham? he asked. A dead ppr 
July 16 to-September 1-1 than they-of^^- strange thing? yrithout
did-whaa, the pigs came later in the j j, Do you reeaH . u. ..1 .,^..1,
•pri-Ti^ Xi.r.m tb. M. F.m.|..,|„, o„», D«r.«iu aid? A» uu ^
xrs geaeriiry do not have their sows .,^0*1 hemorrhage! That’s the whole ■'
farrow early in the spring because j story—that's the key to ererything. 
of unfavorable "■ —
Contrary
That’s how Archer could have been 
this opinion, the sradyt billed in the library and stiH have 
showed that --he death loss of oi^
iwed----------------------------------------- ' —farro
that It may .be used./should
, thaa with late farrowed pigs.■.■4936 repeat! those u£ this
year, a noli sMald bl made before ; The care of pigs farrowed from. 
-.be maner sUp? the Ated. !he middle of January -o the middli
workrainy parts of the, State, was- the; -*
«,ri,,u, ...abl.. lor .J..r. U oo im- •»'l.
romedy. Tte. id . pr.—- ■*' F-Fi"-** »' F^-
T.r
Krft.iis« it lacks huinu.* September 26
^o., i -d .ni prod.,, of a» « “
terming down of vegetable manar. “T
If manuring is usaaily done, th^ Two gyrtema of feeding hogs are 
hamuii content of .soil is aatomaii- gvfterally used in this area. Otic is 
cally maintained, but if dependence to full feed them from birth u-.til-
S e(alotaLs iBIUOMSBESS 1
COMMON cause OF
BALDNESS
tl fertiUwr as they are sold, and the other is to 
the plant food fertilizing source.pimit their feed for a ifcriod and'
BrttdS.vrts.'-
JMT dfi.r y««. til. md dom.Uy b.-l d.o foil r«d thra lo o«rk«t ton- S-SASi^2rUS.“^“ 
MM horned oat. not because fer- ditions. In the ease of the .10 farm- .. oa ewm W «0t ■ mr
dixer burn* -oil. but b-rcaa-e re- im, whose records of three year? j?*
getable* remove the huirnu on which were Kadied by the coflege's farm nanowai. amwmr oa.
sponginess and easy workability of economicn specialists, the ftill feed- m wmi 4asa sum.




The saoM eaqaiske Coey Pawite. 
just as yea have slw^ wm a iw
|5 10. Seemed wite tec fear 
popular Cmy periuaea. L'AiMK 
L'Ongsa.E8MnBde.-Psrk* ate ia 
« oeSimnewe box. Twrive ska- 









?*t«B '0F OCNTVUOS SEIWia TO MOREHEAD'I
axsannKtsaea
Ifc
‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners ^ ■
IN MOREHEADon MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS 
and SATURDAYS.
' * Prices To Meet Competition *
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”












We do Bot offer 70a jaat to ‘‘catch” your
trade once. '
When ,70a do huxiaeaa with ua we want to hold 70V 
cenfideBce. The oi^ way to do this is to have a fine 
line of Hardware and give 70a a Fair Price.
N.El. Kennard
" Hard war a Go. *
r'
THURSDAY, SEPT. -2, 13gS.
the CLANCY KIDS
THE BOWAn COUNTY NEW!
COZY theatre
• air^-.i;-.ar;. bat : - t.'.aii,. eatli -'* VilkeJ .,; bul;. a: it* -tay. I:
,i«aious. they 5v*!tcK sweethearts. h*-' l«‘« noihinif of its charm and a? j
The action of Sho «i-« raoM P'ali"? human interen in its tnnsi-1
1 the pro;^j^
We.:ne«iar and Thursday. Sepwm. 
and 12. the Coiy Theatre
trough me *a, night life of Paris. heroine a a young girl *bo
I; reaches it* comedy ciimas in an olo ^^shts for lov* and social recopii.
I :bh ••<.-ver At* ■•i-jita: l>y V 
I >ng his mouth shut
character acter. Peter Lorre, who
aill be beautiful Francis Drake. 
K-eye Luke, a "hii.e.- a;::-;, vho
added attraction wd! be a eoujedy 
krtch "Four Sur Border."
Hanses.' •*“ •”< • «”' »ti.t7l„8 vi.
nang»ri«.i ,r.„. . -.-.rv 3v..r u-^aith and social barners.
"t ail of the Wild." 2«h Century’s : 
colorful filaiization of Jack Londor.'* i
COCLEGE THEATRE
are rejotned after a hectic night 
of comedyand mix-ups. Le-fis -M;!..-
fTotures Lynne Oreman. munortal jtc
' ' Rash, comes , ,
.. .-vrt.'. iftth. •
:..:xt;o^t unit headed by Clark
... Fn*„- .h. C.j .
-iieatre will show its feature ?ic- ... } '-'«We and Oakie are seen as Thom'
-.•r.v o: the week "Courily Chair- ••-tynsrly inurerting character ion and Shorty, two buddie* seekins
-ar,. - .starring Will Rogei dec^ ■" * Midwe«em oold in Alaska. They re*me huauti-
■d. -uppornr.; him w^be Eveiyne Blake from wohr,. and
modern foo,| expert .s ore who 
.an ioos at a caif and tell bow -r,mwy 
. hjclte.n «and-.viche» it will make.
A disenee which tUekme
;ia:u.-e'
!-iro\t •a.-ir-ntvr.
Coliege Theatre starts new year 
■ it.b t-hree big showa 
For Friday and .'faiurday. .Sef.t.. 
nth and Uth. the performance 
-Urs Katherine Hepiyurr -r. ".ki-ic-'
-viin-.er—build
Laxative comlMnation
folkg know is tnutwerthy
Tb>
812CC*
c.tasie. Kent Taylor. Louise 
Dresser. Mick^- Rooney and Stepin Hepburn ir. "Alice'^Adams." its hu- nan inte.est should strike a respen- 
;v.> cho.d the heart, of all. ' 
The produrtian achieves its trium-dc^
Wdi pi«ur« *hieh; ph\hr«gh"thr‘^“niro7M‘^'HV^^
.ome to t)» Cosy Tb^tre soon , u;hose portrayol of the «en-




thuf '-.cr h'-.=h.an.l ha,, been 
t.he .A;iic waateiantU. She possess­
es details regarding a rich "ioat 
claim" and realizing that .*he is 
hciples.. singlehanded the girl casts 
her lot with Thornton and Shorty, 
-^fter a perilous jaurney the trio lo­
cate the strike, finding it unbelieva-'
.poee*ss*:
au preaowd Uu 
sri-jp ot Blsta.Qrmagiu
I BlMt-QrsoWtti Uw jnaaism 
»i:i pr»'«T 11 vbiB (taer out«re* 
leuB lore or mta. wra C W.
. or uumr Kr. wrtM: -t aon 
0^ TbqUQm-> BtoU-OnatBl .pnWWS 
»tw3t -uni-jen Ttan. tAtsat it tor MUoee- 
Bon. Btoot-Orsocai veD oM t « 
olwoTt piouoe WUB- tto nniu. 1 rataU! St sh.isirius.srs ikeruss Ui --
B^C K-DRAUGHT
*TrS TVIFS! «hM if ■ ymmf art ctndnm hadn't bd^ a 
chaap cacMra to hinwff atody drawing, die ncree^orld 
not haee had -Mrtfopolia.’ 'VarietT* and others of the 
bemtm European picturv diat rueohnianued photography." 
■aya ardat WOgy Pad^ 'Thb waa how Karl Freund, dis-
tinguiabad Bohemian directar, and ps^hcr of fantastic pho- 
tography. wfaoae nuat mat wort YCd*- Lore' with Pete 
iJm, firw beqana mtena
Is there really any difference in 
Pa«.^,n Spring’ w!.;c'. comey’San-j
!. «. .h, Co.7 Xh..T,. 1„ Ihi. i
TUre you mli sec eurley Tuiii'' 
'■'artrinali makt !.>v« to Mary Elii*
You Get Better Meals 









REDDY All the delicate Savors, nourishing juices
KILOWATT
SAYS— trically ... and you have no food 
losses by shrinkage either.
Wi^ elect^ cooking you can put your meat and 
vegetables m the oven right after breakfast set the range 
controls, be away all day. cotne home in the evening aid 
find your meal cooked delidausly—ready to serve.
U/UI. -1. ____1-!___ - ...
FORD V-8
With electric cooking get no smoke, soot or 
di^wta M mar utensils, ^ge or walla. And withp «» cw i i . range iJ  
w. .ww*. electric rates the cost is now less than one cent 
^leal for each person.
ETEST one who steps into the Ford 
V>8 for the first lime b sorprised at its 
I’owtwiwfw. There's exeeptional sent 
Mnt leg room and head room in aQ 
'body types— the whole cnc ghes yon 
afeelingofs......................
ear selling al a higher price does not ' 
give yoo as inu^ inu-rior room as the 
V.B f
Rew se^ are wide »d reslM .. . 
people ean ri le comfortably te
Goto to our store at your earliest convenience and let 
M explain the advantaga of the HOTPOINT RANGE. 
Local merchua seU other standard makn guaranteed to 
give yekrs of satisfactorv'service. 5tee ,ii b___*-wwwi Uicc oum s u ociM--------------- ...  u M y i . S them ail. 
aiae and type you desire on easy payment terms.“—•* 'ir^ u«.a»c wu
r regret your purchase.
The Ford gives von extra body room 
beeanse of the eomp^ dgal^-of the 
engine — an exclusive Ford fea- 
tan at a low price. This \ -d engine 
takes np less space in the hood and 
permiu more of the car’s kmgth to be 
. |WM«^ar comfart. Many a
the front seat of toe Fordor Sedan. 
Fordor Touring Sedan. Convertible 
Sedan and Phaeton, and in the Coupes 
and Road-ter. The feat cf the Ford 
V^8 Roadster is o2 inches w^. .V ride 
ha the Ford V*ft w{Q ehow it eom* 
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Scxial and Personal
; «h.v polotT.t l«t.«t «id rtll »1 Di»»r H— !-• Ttarisj Wm A.^ lUo V~«,
' , hom. ts. l.tu, pTt th. ' of Dr. Mr., A^ F. EUi«t.. J d-J. « «1» »..k a L.»»iPM
• HiKtnn and * where ihe vujteU her sinter Mrs.
—^ • o • —
J^', lUMra Fnm 
Ernttara Toar
__________ lughier 0/ Frof and Mrs. R. D. JudJ
-'Irs- Drew Evana. and Miss* children returned to Morehead
^ To Attoad College
^ a. RpiMBii
: were Ur. and Mre 1 
I .Hiss Thelma Alien.
! Mrs. J. R. Green of Dallaa Te*. 
veHUng oej ijater. Jus.
Misses Gladys Evans, i.
Mus Ambargr Retares
rroBi Vitit hi Geeegia 
Miss L}-da Amburg; returned hone 1 c. L»iens and familj «ent to Ahh- 
:iui-sday from a ten day vacation 1 land today to visit bet sister, slRi.
M.1 E D. Pu»n. kit M9dd.y t« .kro.^ D. C BoK..,. w honor, dby
"h.r. t,h.j wdl .Iiond th. .N.o Tort. C«»to Mi vnou. Siv.n lor h«r b. Urn
B: moo LoiJ... lo, .r U,un..- orh.r pomt. of riUrat u. th. Fk«. BoBrntU; oany o.b.r «-
viUe. rbeh- were acconpaaied by _ . la.ts were given in her honor.
Mr. Eldon Evans who returned Wed- Eojoy Toor Throegb
nutJay. ^ u i‘rs. Dan Parker is recuperating
S«,d.r E«.r.k~ . M~ Loren, .nd Mr. mton
At Die—r Oo Taesday and son little Dickie Staggs enjoy „„ning
.Mi^, Gertrude Snyder was hosW«| ^ a Central Kentucky Madeline Carter. Mr. Joh.,
Rev. H. L Moore To 
Be Back This Year
.Atlanta. Ga.. the gueit of Miases.
Miss Junior Neece of fronton. 
Ohio was the wwek-end ^est of 
Mrs' W. O. Scroggins and family.
Mrs. C. U. WalU and grandson. 
Donald Baitson. were shopping 
Lexington Saturday.
Zane Young, son of M5. and Mrs. 
-Taylor VoMflg. roiurawl homo 
Saturday alUr spending the week 
.auti tiuB »-•<.«» grandparents. In Farmers,
dinner Xuesdiijr-evening when last week. They stopped in Frank- ^ '^*7* and*M« iT kwrod 1 Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bruce nn.t
‘V”'""''r"''* ™'"'o.’.l "“d. duo. ot Front id.M,ht.r Ek.nor-«.r. (U.k of
Lynn Tbomp«,n who mtnrned w.th r.uU.M uid til- -r. oo.l Ar... C. C. Go,, h, Jortwro
them for th« n-eek-end.- She retnro- 
ted.to Frankfort Sunday.
E«. B.'l. Mo. 
s pastor of
Claience Allen.
recently injured when she fell, is 
slowly healing. Misa Day expecu tu 
have the cast removed in two weeks.
Mrs. J. H. Payne and Mrm. H. H. | «» 0/ dm local Methodist 
Jehnsoo. leu Friday for Cincinna . ' Chnreh for the third year, having 
vho'ie they spent the week-end. been returned to this pastorate at 
Mr. ^rion Pigman has been gull, the annual conference of the M>-> 
wrioualy ill thU week.: ‘ Xhurchheld at Harrodstiurg
L'ncle Jim .Anuy .Vickell » suf- returned fror-
fering with a severe cold this week. .... _ \.
Mra. C. J., McGnider and
nr; guesih were Mr. and Mrs. Wehle 
and their childivn and Misa Charlot­
te Juiey. Mr. imi Mrs. Wchle are eon 
netiFij with the Biliroy’s Comedians 
who .HhoweJ here Tuesday night.. 
M:b. Snyders orother, Mr. Don 
Pa.iAei, who was here a few weeks 
ago IS advance man for BUlroy’a
Rotara Aftar Yisit 
la BowUag Creea
Prof. M. E George, instructor of 
niuaic at M. S. T. C.. returned Sun­
day evening afteF Endings a two 
the bom/ of
vnd.' Ill Morehead and Olive Uill over 1 Sunday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykins ,\ti, and Mrs. J. B. Caivcn ____ _________
th, W«,twhd. They w.r. tta J. B. Sr , ...d M,- ,««..• .„d“jSwLn.ril vk.kd -h, f.it't'Lt Be,”VLri'iriu" L'
-• the Midland Trail Hotel Sunday Haggeiiiian drove to Louisa ^nday x .
evening.
attending the conference on Tuesday.
o. Flemingshui, »p«,t the weUnHid <>• Se*’«". who ... '.er^
and the first of the week with her before Rev. Moore assumed the local 
mother. Mrs. A. W. Young. j pastoraU. was reamigned to Irvin
Mis. Junior NWe of Ironlon. where he ha. b^n for the past year, 
..•niu. wa-1 the iveekeiid guest of Mr. while Rev. A. B. Perkins wak assign- 
an : .Un^. W. D. Scroggins and fain- ' ,.q to the pastorate at Somerset, ae- ■ 
fording to Rev. Moora. ~ ^
Mr. and Mrs. John Cecil and Mi. ciliians are-delighted with
' .........-............... - -...........
■nVin I
, . • .E J J -. Mr. and Mrs. Mtirvel Crnsley left
d v™.... ! dty tlk  wad.r.^. two C|,r,,fi..ld rud Pilk-
H... I I" hdre. Pc. wherw they, will vitit rtl-
.Mr. Brtdtv.d Km,. Chi«e., w6», PT..U » Bdwi™ Of«n, Ohio;
hae been Visiting his father Mr. Ring was accompanied by his wife : xhursdav 
at the Midland Trail Hotel for the, children ,
pa.-t two weeks left for hi? home "" | ;Uiss Soveal Hsiney returned Sun-
Wednesday. He pUn. to accompa^ Mrs. D.vi. Re^a. | ^ ^
Mr. John Stiver of Milwakee. Mr. Sil From Florida Vaeabea . , in Caney
ver hM been visiting his daughter.^ Mrs. M. P. Davis «iarj^ Saw.-, ^
Mrs. Mildred Silver, instructor « the day afUr a very del^^ui two i O,
Morehead Training school. . week s vacaUon at We« • „here she snent several daw.
______ Beach, Florida where she accompani- ; *** „
Job* T. Mays To her cousin. .Mr. Carl L. Bowlin-r ’ . . .. 1,
Resamo DoUea Hero r::.l his wife.
After spending a three week's ----------
VI.nation with relatives and friends Or. Y. Lloyd 
in Barbourville, Ey,. Mr. Jew T. litumt From VMitea
Or. .i. .V. Lloyd arrived m Mote- 
.lead Friday-after a two week's va­
cation at- his home in Providence.
. lie !.-f' Sunday evening for 
Visit Historic Plsees iVri.thlngton., D. C. where he will
lo Weston ICeotneky . ::cnd the week.
where they spent the day. Mrs. H^- t"e‘lk-"i^d'i ithey 
german remained for s two week - 
vwit with her son. F.
«*»“- .M-lioU.
lir. George Martin Calvert who is - -
employed in Lexington, visited hi» CHRISTIAN CHURCH
iiKiher. Mi.s. OaJlie Caudill over the ^ y Minister.
Bible School .......... ............... y:43
Mr. and Mrs. Charles s-taion were p^^hing and Communion lOiiiO 
.-k-eiid guesu of Mr. ami '
Heidleburg over the Mor-hea<I fo; the 1 ' year, as,he
accompanied has made iumsetf a place in cora- 
n-nrity eirrlcs here.
W. H. Poor. Juiar eroaehar of 
the Methodist w« assist Riv.
Moore here. Sir Poor u leaebing in 
Carter Cltij J
guest of her pareitu Mr. and Mra. 
C. P. D-Jivy over the week-end. 
M^ayne Ca^-r.-u
Mrs.
Clarence Allen in Lexinetoii.
.vlips Lulu McBiayei- la visiting 
...ends in Vanceburg this week.
.Mi. and Mrs. Taylor Young hud 
..A gueaiF Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
\ Williams, of Frankfurt. Ky.
Mm H. C. Lewis and son Jack-
11:46. :
Chiuiisii Endeavor . .
Preaching ...................
Special sei’vicas will 1 
Sunday morning
Mays returne-. to resume his duties 
an .nsiiticior of Manual Arts at the 
Morehead Scale Teachers College.
:.lr. and Mr.s. Pierce and
r.erhew. FrankU.n spent the week-end 
viriting places of interert in West­
ern Kentucky and m Tennessee at 
X:..;-.vine they spent some time at 
the Hernitage, the birthplace of 
■ .An.;rew Jackson.
.frtbur Barber To
Arthur Baiber left Wedno.-day fo. 
L ui-'.-illf .vhure ho will enter the 
.-•.‘teison School of Law. .Mr. Barbf, 
•na- been with the Reforestation 
gf.iiirnticn in Virginia tor the pa­
ve*. *Hollis'. Leer. Sea^v i -wsr. s-.-.e ..... a....,
F^Nei^Vrb ' ^ _____ -oliegs hofe.
V Hnllis instruccu -. f Friday Dr. Fern. Mrs. Fern and m ;;r..! Mrs. J. D. Caiidih .md 
Education at the Morehead SiaW I " Kt-nncth arc attending a family Claude Haiolctt ami Mr. hiiu
Teachers College wUl leave Sunday -vuniun uf the F.-rp far.ily at Cr .-.- v , George Click, of .Ashiami v e-« 
of «« homo of-^rls E. F-.-m. WWi ^ at the I I. Idlckrl:
New ~?;rk where he will .t«„d the old f.r,4 and honiesL-sd v,-,e.
r. lumbia Uni-er.ity for the comm:; own^uy Di. rn.i Mn.. Mrs Roy Seri bft .Tue -
y.-ar. He will i« •eocumpanied by hL ^ ^ Oak Hill Ohio where th-r
vvr.. ami .-hildren- V.Ui.. Slum-;.-’ . ----------- •..!! make thejy fntur, home. Mr,
3- i vh.) .v;:; ■t'.ei:.; •-‘t_ Rclat'VM •-.t-I hiu-: been baker at Ae-Mi-lhmd
i:. - --• .-. iico: L:-. -« Loom................................................... I'. Cj'-.-; nr•• «ince 4,.a
r.,v-.t- to Ncv. Vv-.i: they will go 
vt where they will Lpeau "L.,
a W-,iek.
family **; Mi anu Mrs. X. E. Kennard and
Miiw Tribat of Pikeville wa« ; q,. and 'Mrs A. F. Ellington spent 
I’le week-em^ guest of Miss Charlotte vau^rday in Flen 
Duiey at the Duiey home 1 Mr-. SteWait and enjoy.-d
Mi-s. Clara Robinson is enjoying S; i.-u- Lull Ton Vuie. 
v.-eeks- vacation thL« week. She -viit | His. C. E. Bishop had os a guest 
w Le.xmgton and R'lnchc t.tr s^n-; ..veek-eml. ha- nephe-.v. Mi- W 
to spend a fev.- uuy,. with n; | Manin. ST Cincinnati.
.lives apd frieniLi. . ^ p,. j ^
Miss Lucifc Basonback of ftusset' ,i. Wednesday and Thurfdn;-
n Berta. ,
Ml. .Allie W. Young Jr., l eturiie.: _ 
‘ii» hoiiic ir. Fraakfort. ^^unds}-. 
after spending several day. w,- ■
A -loAhe . Mr.. A. W. Young.
G. H. P.rn »,d mi K.nTOth
■ p. Ellington and Mrs. ;
-Lu-ii Helwig t.pent Tu-»-..y iii i.e-.-j 
illgtuii. I
Pei^
o J Kv . arrived Sundiiy and will r-'mait: 




I Want Ads I
the .votiht people of the church and 
friends of the church who ai .- at ; -
„ m.:h school ..d -
ti.i.f fall. The BUpiecl of Ur. Kern s ' J 
morning sermon is "Life's iTnder- 
i-v-i.iigs'. At nigh; the .aciPI-.p -sub- 
jr.. will be -The Rich Poo, Map and 
•he Poor Rich Man." Special music'
■ he a f.-ai-tre. The ;.uaiie h in-
HONOR ROLL
The fallowing IS students have a 
atiemiance lecord for second 
.. at E- a.i!,-.-- ..
-.1. L.iila Horfe.
•h. Grade; Maxine Moore. R-.ith 
-I. Liirl Moo, . ..
Grade: Ernis Cbndili. Chico 
-i o e. Clyde Moore. Mattie Hogg- 
1 ih Burton. Ruby Wilbur.
. :;rd. Grsdri Edgar Clark.
Jml. Griide: Era Burton, Jespie 
.CandiU. ' ,
1st. Grade; Allie.-Judge'' Hogg.-, 
lit,eg;-. Lcis.y Alfrey, Andy 
-vuitnr. HUdrefh Pelfrey^
.^gll Esham Tolliver. Teacher.. ,
E.OST — Pair'silver rimmed glaaa- 
• s .1; black leather case. Reward. 
Rowan County News.
Four nicely furnished rooms 





• and Mi.i. M'. H- Va-ugha.? 
Biiiie - retunieu to Morehead 
v..e:.,-' vacation in 
Louisa where they visited Mrs. 
Vaughan's mother. Mrs- JamesT. 
•.■.•coil:; ami Mr. VsuRTian's father.
. John
fror.;_8 week's 1 
they vis
brerb'erSoWen .. 
wife. On .MondaV they all attended 
the air races held at Cleveland.
1'. ■ - IIP-,- c ...L Fvh.
'M.-i. Hurjvirle Caudill of .k.-i-iut d 
: :• .'-atuHa.- in \foreheu-l w m 
>:■ . -vjl Prootnr Olid ML -.y-i:-. 
Amburgj--
rit.-a -C-Lla Hayes spi-ni the -a----; 
end with her parents at IVcKt Lioerty 
c y •'f Dr. M- V.
F, Ellington "ei-c- Mr. amt flu 
.mdi, sh.ib. Obi. zr, to .iLi r‘
■f“' y„,.bil. to l..bt,.„di„Mo„h...d Mr., V,.„l E.dw,n.. .1,. .. . year while she is attending Morehead 
Epprlart and to j,.,. T..ch.r, Colk-t.-
'Return After - 
Vj&tiim At Lakes .
Prof. H. C. Haggan, head of the
COZY
THE.\TRF.
Wed- — TImrs. Sept 11 12 ;
-Mv.' Love’ ^




: Also Armies of the World j 
I ShorU. — Dame Shy. —
5sra«. — Moo. Sept 1^—16
Paris In Spring|
With Tullio Carminkti, 
laa Lopino and
Gotta Be A
r i a e. naggw ii u ui .iic 
8 agriculture department at .the More-1- 
- s head State 'Teachers Cgllege retum- 
f- . ed Tuesday from Lake Missauka.
Michigan, after a two weeks vapsi. 
h t;i;n. He was accompanied by his 
o-ife and dau^ter. Mary Caldwell.
Mr. ami Mis. Sum .Allen 
.iiiu-,:hter. Mi-ss. Thelma .Allen
. Eiwood visited their som . 







Epbode L»> °<l th«
wne.




.lohn All.-ii .iv. who was operauil 
an over two .vee-ltp ago returned h- mi 
.: 1)111 ihe S’- Joseph's hospital :r- 
Lexington Tuesday. Although he is 
'.cry piuch impiov.-d he still wiil hgw 




-FrL A Sht Sept 13 - X. 
Katherine Hepburn In
and *'Aiice Aidairs'’
With Fred MacMu; ■ 
?rsd Stone. Also 
.Mause.
Seroggiu Panily And Fricndu 
Have Pieaie At Hibsbero
.A number of friends met at 1 
home of Mr- and Mrs. W. D. Scrog­
gins Sunday and drove to Hillsboro | 
: n-here they enjoyed a basket dinner ■ 
j and mu-day picnic. Those to make! 
the trip were. Mr.,and Mra James: 
Turnley and daughter Lula, and, 
: Miss Lc-uise .Armstrong of Ashland; I 
^Mr. and Mea. Moims Burtoniand: 
Miss Junlet Neece of IrontM; Miss I 
Lucille Basenback of Ruseetf*and 
Mr. and Mn. W. D. Scroggins and 
son.' Dickie.
Monday Seplembw p - 
Clark Gtybie In
“Cali Of 1 he 
Wild”
mm. Jack London’s Fam 
aus story.
Also: March of Time.
FlMd. Are Oa Trip 
I. Ea.1 And North 
Mr. sad Mrs. Virgil Flood snd | 
dnldrsn. Fnaeas. Gladys sad M-, 
die snd Us SMthtr, Mrs. Hai 
Flood left Baadsy for t. plessnr*! 
tto tottoii to tot rtmt -to 
' Viattoto. D. C. Mw> rd. ua
Fritoj. StoUtolto 2 0-




.. .the best way to make a 
perfect union of two pieces 
of metal is by welding 
them togetber.
. . . and the best way to get a more 
pleasing flavor and a better taste in 
a cigarette is by uelding together the 
diflferent types of tobacco ...
%
That is just wbac wc do in making 
CHESTERFIELD Ggarettes—the three 
types of mild riph bome-growa to­
baccos, that is tobaccos grown io this 
country, are welded together. Then 
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.
When these tobaccos are welded
ItT thlTt^ng of ti»^c 
toto.«.ofd»righ.ki.dof»g:. 
CO. dto oudka aoSTHUIIIXI • iDildct 
todben ngeigBnat.
OicsteffieU...<fe <gmt» dmAUnurn
CWifieU.
r'-
\
